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Duffy’s New Friend to Debut
at Tokyo DisneySea Park on March 30
URAYASU, CHIBA— Tokyo Disney Resort® announced that a new character named
StellaLou will debut at Tokyo DisneySea® Park as a new friend of Duffy. This little
lavender-colored girl bunny with cute ears and starry eyes dreams of dancing on the Broadway
stage. From her Duffy learns the importance of pursuing a dream and he gives her
encouragement. Merchandise and food items related to StellaLou will go on sale from March 30,
2017, while an entertainment program featuring the little bunny will premiere on April 4.
The entertainment program, titled “StellaLou’s Greeting Drive,” will feature StellaLou
riding on a Big City Vehicle to greet Guests in American Waterfront. Guests can also enjoy the
banners, posters and other decorations with images of StellaLou set up in the area, as well as a
photo spot where they can take pictures of their StellaLou plush toy.

Please see attachment for more details.

Duffy and StellaLou

Tokyo Disney Resort Information Center 0570-00-8632 (9:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.)
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Attachment

New Tokyo DisneySea Character, StellaLou
 Duffy Meets StellaLou
One day, Duffy came to American Waterfront and saw a little girl bunny named StellaLou
who was practicing a dance in front of the S.S. Columbia. When she stumbled, Duffy called
out to her in concern. StellaLou told Duffy that she dreamed of becoming a dancer. Duffy
thought that a dream was just something you had when sleeping, but StellaLou explained
that a dream is also seeing what you want to be when you grow up. StellaLou was practicing
so hard, Duffy was sure her dream would come true.

One day, Duffy met a
little girl bunny who
was practicing a
dance. “Oh, she
stumbled! Will she
be okay?”

StellaLou, that was
the girl’s name, said
to Duffy, “It’s my
dream to be a
dancer.”

“I thought a dream is
what you have when
you’re asleep.”
“A dream is also
seeing what you
want to be when you
grow up,” StellaLou
replied.

StellaLou started
dancing again.
“You’re sparkling
just like a star!” said
Duffy. StellaLou felt
like she was a step
closer to her dream.

 StellaLou Merchandise and Food
Going on sale from March 30 will be three types of StellaLou merchandise, including plush
toys, while 13 other types of merchandise, including pouches, will go on sale from April 10
at McDuck’s Department Store at Tokyo DisneySea Park.
Special dishes will also be available in the Park from March 30. At New York Deli, Guests
will find a special sandwich set with chicken and avocado-shrimp salad on lavender-colored
bread with a fresh flower adding a cute accent. At Cape Cod Cook-Off, Guests can enjoy a
special hamburger set inspired by New York. Both sets come with a souvenir lunch case.
Also available will be a strawberry mousse with a blue sauce inspired by the tutu that
StellaLou wears and topped with a StellaLou chocolate medallion. The strawberry mousse
comes with a souvenir cup.
Photos are concept images.
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Plush Toy 3,900 yen

Coin Case 1,700 yen
Concept image

Pouch 2,300 yen

Costume Set 1,600 yen
Available at McDuck’s Department Store

New York Deli
Recommended Set
with Souvenir Lunch Case
2,110 yen

Strawberry Mousse
with Souvenir Cup
920 yen

Available at New York Deli

 Greeting Program “StellaLou’s Greeting Drive”
April 4 to August 31, 2017
StellaLou will be joined by Mickey Mouse and Duffy
on a specially decorated Big City Vehicle to greet
Guests in American Waterfront.
Venue: New York area of American Waterfront
Performances: 1-3 Daily
Duration: About 15 minutes
“StellaLou’s Greeting Drive”
Concept Image
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 Photo Spot and Decorations
From April 4, a photo spot where Guests can
place their StellaLou plush toy and take a
picture with the S.S. Columbia in the
background will be set up near the Hudson
River Bridge in American Waterfront. Guests
will find banners, posters and other decorations
featuring StellaLou along Water Street that runs
between McDuck’s Department Store and
Steamboat Mickey’s.
Photo Spot Concept Image

More details will be available in Japanese on the special page in the Tokyo Disney Resort
Official Website (http://www.tokyodisneyresort.jp/special/duffy/stellalou).
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